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ADDITIONAL vouzzax NEWS.
LORD LIEETENAHT-GONETO LONDON TO CON

SULT WITH GOVERNMENT ABOUT THE
FATE OF (YEMEN!

DORSEY ESCAPED 1

RIOTS AT HAVRE!
NEW TUSCANY MINISTRY!

Itoyol Troops Defused :

Rulade!ph* Nov. 4,183&
Oar cormapondent at Liverpool, furnishes ns

withthe taming intenestizur and important ad.
ditionallriah and French intelligence, received by
him, to the very latest moment, through Tele.
graph.

No decision hes been made upon the fate of
Smith O'Brien, and It Is believed that Government
mill delay carrying out the sentence passed upon
him until all the trials of the Insmgents now in
prison have been disposed of at ClonmeL

Dabney, onebf the leaders of therebellion, and
O'Brien's right hand man, has made his escape in
a collar vessel, from Waterfiml. His escape pro.
doted quite an excitement,—soma of the Queen's
police are even suspected to have aided in his
escape. --

The Lard Lieutenant has gone to London to
consult Governmentupon theretoof O'Brien• It is
generally supposed that the memorial from the pop
niece of Dublin, in rekrence to the late of the ac.
cased andthe convicted, will receive the worthy
consideration of the Queen's Cabinet—perhaps so
liberal will be the leelinp and opinionsaroma of
the members ofthe Government, that the sentence
Bill be changed to that of permitting Smith O'Brien
and his associates to leave the country for one
where they will have free and pure air to breathe
theirpent up patriotic feelings.

FRANCE
SERIOUS RIOT AT 11A«--In consequence ofa

mob interferingand preventing the loading of ves-
sels with potatoes and provisions, the National
Guards were called out, and 'before the rioters
=line repulsed, the Guards were compelled to
make a charge upon them atthe point of the bayo-
net. Many of the mob were dangerously Wound.
ed in the affray. The mob pelted the Guardskb.
*rally with stones, during the melee.

TUSCANY
A new Liberal Ministry has been firmed in

Tuscany.
l'he Cull= in Catalonia,under Cabo:ells' Po.

ties, defected two hundred Royal Troops under
Col. Ronfil,—the Cabana]himselfkilled, and his en-
tire commend cut to pieces and destroyed.

Lotter from the Hon. Dovid Wilonni.Lnwhich he define. hie Position
Petr.ansx.rtaa, Nov. 4, 1878.

A letter from the Hon. David Wilmot, to Dr. Eh
der, editor of the Republic, the Free Sail paper, in

.this city, has just been received, dated Towanda,
October 30, ISIR indignantly denying that he had
deserted My Van Buren, and was supporting Gen.
Cass. He asp, also—q have made more than
twenty five speeches to public meetings in the
district, pending my election, in all of which I
avowed my opposition to Cass, and my support of
Van Boren. My most earnest and active efforts
shall not be wanting, between this and the elections
asthis is now thecentre of the combined operations
of the whole Can party of the State. Men and
money will not be wanting. I had hoped that I
had' done and coffered enough in this cause to
shield me from dishonorable suspicions. In haste.

DAVID WILMOT.'
Lotter from Judge /IvLean

Borrow, Nov. 4,1845
The Traveller of the 3d inst. contains • tenor

from. the Hon. John M'Lean, of Ohio, which gives
no indication of his Presidential preference. He
Bays "his Judicial station preelndes active casts
or an expression of opinion—isopposed to the ex-.
tenon of slavery, and wishes be could believe all
slacere who express similar opinions. He says
the Government can only be preserved by aroue.
ingthe moral energies of the people on reform;
and no reform= be expected under bad political
ptiessfightcra"

Murder. and arrest of !Murderer.
E=CIEII

On Friday night, daring tIM7 pnignialsion ofthe
Democratic Torch Light Procession, the nmka
were attacked by a rowdy gangof roams, who,
glory in the vulgar name ofHines"; and during
the melee a young man by the name of Alfred
Coleman was brutally stabbed to death. To day
int:emotion wan lodged before Mayor Swift, against
the cocutable of the 3rd Ward, Southwark, as the
murderer. ills Honor immediately issued a mar
nun against the accused, who was forthcoming a
the close of thii report As is usual, great ex-
citement was manifested inand about the Mayor'.
Mike during the morning. The ascased is repre,
suited to be also a Democrat, named Hauser
Atfaii•

PHILADELPHIA MARKET
Pratatontazus, Nov. 4.

Our forwarding houses have advertised to stop
ree.,;tiving goods after the 11th inst., Saturday.

argiteny Coal is now selling in our market at

Idepar bre.
Flour Sales of Western at $5 2505 37/e per

ofPrime Wbim Wheat st 11721120
cts, an Pekoe Reds at 112(3116c per be. Corr

"' Bales of Prime White at 63(364c,and Prime Yel-
low at 0701350 per be. Oats--Bales at 3.50 per be.
Rye—Sales at ego per bu.

.Previsiottles MesaPork at$l2 50012 75,
snd Piece Pork at 5.94*9 25 per bbL Bacon—
Duct ,i—sdales at 131 to 9c&dais 41q4 lc, and Shoal.
des 5c per lb.

alce--Saks 41c per lb per tore.
Clover Seed—Salesat $3 75 per bu.
Flax Seed—Sales at 130 c per bu.
Suger---Ssdes at &talk-per lb.
Cotton has decliued.
Satmkr—Sales ljr S Treasury Notes 1031 to 1031.

.~~: .:. .:tea
New You, Nov. 4, 184&

• pbrep—sger of Genesee at 55,50, and Western
al 54,5004,694 per bbL, and sales to the extent of
7,500 bur. The is Arm, with g.,od eastern
and hoMe • demand, aria. some shipping inquiry.
Fancy Ohio amid at$5,521 per .

Ciniltr;—Holders of Wheat are very finny and
buyers do not meet therm Corn and piergrains
are in steady demand atprevious rate.. Mies 01
Western Red Wheat-via New Orleansat 113g115,
and fur Illinois 100 c per bush. There is a Mead;
demand far Cam. Oats are steady. Corn—Sales
670680 tor prime white, and 69c for mixed per
bus; sales amount to 4,500 bushels. Oats—Sales
at 3.55216 c per hush. Barley—Sales at 650 per
bash. Rye—Sales at 66c per bush.

Provisions—The holders of Pork are Wong
bityher prices, but no sales are reported. Sales of
prime Western at 59,124 to 13,124 per bbL Mess

400 bbls at $950to 59,75, and for Beef
Hams 511,50 to512,50.

Lard—Chicago packed, sales at 716i71 pet Ib, to
the amount of 300Ws

Whiaker-Sales at 23i0 per gallon, in bbla
Lend—Calea4l2 pigs=firmer rates.
Iron—Pig hen bee declined to 520 50 per ton.
Groceries—SalesNew Orleans Sugar at Wall lo

per lb.
Linseed Oil—Salesat 55e per galL
Wool—There is an active demandfor W ooL—-

gak. duo week amount to60,000 lbs, at 21} to

280 per Its,

Cotton-Nothing doing in Cotton since the at

sisal of the aimunees news.
Nemp—hlemp is quiet. No sales reported

BALTIMORE MARKET:
November 4, 184&

Our markets are without change. The foreign
sews has had no erect epee the former unsettled
alma ottbe market..Dealers are awaiting the re-
ea* oftheir private letters.

Eacaum Rase or Prrnorazon, t
October41st, 1848. 5

AN elteden ra thirteen traction toserve (or the

annlntyear, will be held at the Hankie' Roues
" .140.40.Nosernber 28th, INS, between the boors
rife A. M. sad 3 P.M.

osOIdtdTHOMAS H. HOWE, Cashier.
-Mascaaars. &Waxman:me airs. f

October WON&
A Nelection for thirteen Directors of Ws Hank_, tor

..1141. the coining year, will be &old at the Seeking
Hanle on Monday, the %Ability ofNoeartiber next-

oet•l6dtd W. H. D&N.NY, Cashier.
DialcrsTrr•=aosai --1—

October 1,1,15 it.1..A Nolte.=for thirteen
year,

Dtreeiorr
held °art lite Booking

House MointiYie twentieth coy of Novowbo,
nen.OCLU.IId JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
It USYEL -01
AL A ankle always on hand and tor tabs Slf
141 culosoay

cella w & N 111170MILTREF:

.11 . Ahritais—Otlice,
ed..

Fourthat.,
j3l third door abort.' 801,,idt Moth

• ~CAmerinting a &•, Inoli..iione with the greatest
dareand Waalaccuracy. •

Mks te Heal liatatearataZucd.
Alill-10 casks Bodo Ash, mautaaciiie—d at

o,llirrniughaza,England,a yery =parlor articlearticle, Ic
rpm god torage by . FOBBYTH & DUNCAN

mac
DM. NO, itut d eoradcgi,

01 aale by .20 c BiliwEL."
CON-17' Udpnine 20 do

• do.Lama, aR of prime quality, in mire and for
oell7 ONLLERK & NICOLS

1124TNAM,0011.-10 lib la, per Cinderella, 18womb.
"old 4 0017 stzLEns- & [mo•w

—itit:AC-.ltilrigegcommon, medium ibd
Ji! plainand twilled,red, green and while Flannel.,
yams opefoid andfor sale by

octlo enema-erra. WHITE

COMMERCIAL -RECORD. PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
ALMANAC.

--- --Ban moon —t-NOTEI3IS.I rises. I stsrhea. I pas.
48atarday, Al S 9
5 Sunday,: 52 5 9 723Monday, 61 5 7 8347 Tuesday, 55 5 5 941WndnuadaY, 55 5 4 10479 Thursday, 57 5 3 1160Friday, 59 5 2 mom.
PITPIIII7I3OII BOARD OP TRADE

COMMITTEF. FOR NOVEMBER. •
M. B. MVO. W. I. TOMER S. ILIL

Ovvicx.Prrrsituatm Gararria,Monday Blaming, November, 6, ISIS.
Saturday last being no usual tge dullest day of

the week, wasrendered more so by the inelemen•
cy of the weather, and business generally was
limited.

FLOM—Considerable quantities arrived by
river, but we could hear of no sales to any con.
siderable amount. Sales at the river of 200 bbl.
at 4,25, and of 100 bbl. of rather an extra brand
at 4,30 p bbl; sales of 200 bbba from store in dif-
ferent small lots at 4,315,00 as in quality.

GRAIN—The market preeents no change from
leaf quotatiods. Receipts are partial and supplies
limited.

RYE FLOUR—Farther limited sales at 3,37 4.
barrel.

GROCEMES—Nothing new to notice under
this head. The market continue. steady, with
regular sales to the trade at former rates.

FEATHERS—SaIes to a fair extent front store
at 33334e 1p !h.

OIL.S-4ales of linseed at 62, and of lard at 00c
for No 1, and NS for No 2. Sales of Tanners' at
5170'319 1111161.

WINDOW GLASS—The market continues ve-
ry firm, wAh regular sales at the following rat.:
City brands Bxlo, net, y;, 10x12, 4,50; 12:18 57
box; country brands Silt), 3,2500,50; 10x12, 3,50
033,75 box.

CHEESE—SaIes of W IL in a regular way from
atom at 5, sifasie p 10.

CA.Nl.)LES—Quoutitions are without change.—
Our =mason-were arc doing a (air rev hu busi-
ness at the following prices—City star at 21022c,
dipped, 101011e, and mould at 90 p

TAR—Regular sales of N C at 8104,25 e per
barrel.

WOOL—We find no change from lam quota-
tions. The following is a correct list of priers
paid by dealers In this market:—

Common Wool
I blood
11 do

Fall do

PRIDES OF BLOM MID GRAIN
The k,lbwing statement will show the prices of

Flourand Grain at the several places mentioned
atour latest dater--

Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats.
Pittsburgh 4,37 80 44 29
Philadelphia £0525 SL.IS 67 29
New York 5.25 1.20 72 35
Boston 5,75 1,10 76 39
Baltimore 5,74 1,00 60 31
Metal:load 5,12 1,08 55 30
Georgetown 5,12 1,08 58 30
Alexandria 5,12 109 62 32
Buffalo 4,25 90 50 28
Cleveland....

..... 4,25 94 31 30
Cincinnati 3,75 75 30 28
Louisville 4,00 90 25 22
St Louis 4,37 50 37 22
New Orleans 4,75 90 52 33
Rochester 4,75 1,10 58 30
Albans'. 5,25 1,15 '7O 33

. Wasaysos Racsarra-The following table allows
the wharfage receipts, at the city Wharf in Cin.
m¢nti, for the five months commencing in May,
and ending with September. For the sake of a
comparison, we add the receipts of the correspon-
ding five months inflaw year,-

May,
June,
July,
Awes;
September,

31,459 00 91,198 95
1,158 00 1,380 00
1,366 95 1,166 00

903 00 1,180 50
911 00 1,032 00

5,791 95 5,957 45
5,791 95

Excess of receipts of '4B over '47, 8159 50
Inour estimate publisheda i],ir days since, there

wee a mistake of over s9oo—it occurred from the
accident of • month having been omitted by the
peon who furnished no the table.

For the greater part of the five months of 1848,
the water has been extremely low, while during
the previous year, it was at • good stage. The
shows the' great increase of the steamboat busi-
ness, and were better arcommodations afforded at
the city landing, the receipts would be much great-
er.—(Commercial.

Spirit of the Domestic. Market.
Maysville, Oct. 31, 1648.

Hemp—We quote 1025,50 as the range of the
market, but have heard of no sales within a week
at a higher figure than 5,30, except one small lot
ekw cents higher. 55,50 we are told, would be
paid kir a prime article.

Flour to unchanged, $401.1,2 . .
Wheat has advanced, and we quote it m des

wand at653671c.
Barley command■ 500.
Bacon is dnU at 31c.

Detroit, Oct. 31, 1815.
The market is heavy and prices rather paw

down; gales yesterday were limited. There was
a fair attendance on 'change withholders, but buy-
ers were not as plenty. The sales lingcame ce-
der nor notice daring the day were 170 barrels
Reeve's, 40 do Long Lake, and 150 mixed, all on
board, at figures ranging from 54 to 4,06, avera-
ging about 4,03 or 4,04. The principal demand is
for export

Bt. Louis, Oct. 23, 1840.
Tobacco--The entire sales of the past three

days amount toonly 12 kihds: 2 hhds refused at Si,
85H32,30; paued from 2,50 to Si. To day
2 Wide fine sold at 7,50019 p 100 Ihs.

Hemp—To day. 10 bales damaged.at 5105, and
30 bales good at5105 p ton. Bayern offer 51050
5106, while mast holders ask $10E615110, and
sorpe, for choice 1nt5,411209115 p ton. •

Lead—The market continues dull with but two
or three mall sales; yesterday 309 pigs Upper
Minessold for 3,721, and to day 398 pip Loper
Minesat3,75. The orange may be quoted Uom
3,724 to3,75. - -

Floar—To day there was a very light stock on
wide,but buyers did not appear willing to touch
tildes at a decline, which was submitted to in
several initances, and calm embrace between
1000 and 1200 assorted Illinois and Upper Missie.

sippi brands at 4,12101,4,20. -

Wheat—There was a very small supply on the
market, and sales scarcely reach 6000 ha—say
5000 in lots, including all descriptions from poor to
prime, and at prices from 60 to 80c; and between
800 and 1000 bn prime tochoice Iffiuoun at bl
68e, exclusive of sacks. The demand holds Got,
and good to choice samples are in request at quo.
!stions.

lERPOPILTS BY 111171:11.
Louis—Per New England-150 dry hides,

Won Lehmer; 1 safe, 1 doz chairs, Thompson; 100
bids dour, T McDevitt; 50 do whiskey, Miller &

Bieketsoa; 34 to &triers, D Leech de co; 6 bills
miasmas, BWs sugar , bb' loaf do, 161 hams J
Graham; 8 tibis lard oil, &Xe/a & 3 kks
mdse, Miller; 3 bases books, S Scott; 3do do, J
BelL

Cincinnati—Per Geneva-150 bbls floor, Mc-
Clarkan; 100 do do, C 11 Grant; 79 bzs 9 bbl. 3
caLli &moans, Geo M Hatton; 29 bbls Mims, 11
Gra= 9 bbls clover seed, 50 bbls apples, Capt D
Williams; 54 bbls apples, Clark 6r. Thaw; 100 bbl.
flour, J Maiden & co; 100 do do, °rum& Mc-
Grew; 50 do do, Saul McClurksim 208 reams pa-
per, Johnston & Stockton; I bog tab, Tag& do o'.
Cotinc.r, 31 bdl. leather, Bingham;3 aka wool,'Wori
Barker, S bits mdse, 62 bzs bulk bacoa, W Holmes
& box

Per Ringgold-66 bb wool, Win Barker; 125
empty bat, GeoW Smith: 100 bbli whiskey,
Parker, 10 bbls coal, 106 do whiskey, R WSWn i'
100 do potatoes, Blackburn dr co; 50 bbla door, M
Allen dral.

WOES 81.11:111C.—BIP Lane's This
noble remedy for 1 11/0,1111, Is rapidly supplanting OH
others in potato estimation. NIhere it u used it has
prodneed the best effects, and driven out all other rem•
adios. "It is the beat they have ever seen,. 10 the re-
mark ofall who have ever used It in their &mikes.

"fns gramos, Scams Co. Tema. j
Feb. 19th, 1E49.

"I. Kidd & Co.—l received • lot of MlL.anc,s Fermi-
/age Dora your agent last spring, which I sold out
one week, and I think I could have sold one thousand
bow.s by this gage, ifI could bare got it,but cot know-
mg where to get It, I bpi) to wait until your agent came
around. Every person that has tried MlLsnc'e Fermi-
(age, tell me it Is the best they have eyer slsrtl. In fact
It fa impossiblefor any one to /My too =eh In.favor
of IFlgnels Veratifege. W. IL 8)1111."
• genuine article' of the above valuable medicine

can be bad gt the drug store of
Kip / KIDD & Co, ISO wood at

Cocoas awn Comm—The Ingram chimps m the

ws.Mber at this season of the year, invariably bring
aloacw,t.th them coughs and colds, which by 4, 0,1,
titterniten are cosily cured by simple remedies. SEL.'

INIPP.RIA,I ,OpOH SYRUPhati been in era

for thOlut 12 years, and tea g .ined more reputation
Or cure of coughs (Rot requiring active medical

iLny other preparationfriarud to
thecluseua

is
llf *lice; county. ?'be Doped Icons;,

!Wrap very 0, . the cote, rutil, on .
c.a.:, Is a great ta.:57;103. The dot.. ere
carefullyrebated, el dirtalhOD,S to Nat RUA.

Thal this ng tried highly popular toughremedy
may be scam the reach of all, it to sold id the low
price of WI emus per bottle.

Prepared and sold by B. K. SLI..LEFLS, N Weed
Pittsburgh, D. N. Curry, Arl.egberty, and druggists gen-
erally in both cities. oriel

11/5". DTlrirst• Is the bane of runny a man's exist•
once. No tongue can describe the sulTertugs caused
by tide distressing disease. Itunfits man for his ate-
lion in fife, whatever It may he, and makes him feel
as thoughbe would rather notexist than endefe such
Misery. Vet these sufferingsare produced in the first
place by Ilataagelrielleot thestomach,and if this were
sera by .ing 8 A. Fahuesdock's Amu-Billows' Pills,
.the bowels uremia *cleansed Jora accomuhulan, of
bile correct all and a speedy dild 'rase relief obtained.

Prepared and sold by 11. A FANNY:STOCK' Y Co
corner let sad wood, also corner Mb and wood sts.

octla

ARRIVED,
LouisMcLane, Bennett,. Brownsville
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.l
i !airline, I iny, Beaver.
Camden, Hendricks :in, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Sholea Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Monongahela, Stone, CM.
Tuscarora, Cio.
Wave, -, Beaver.
Allegheny Clipper, (new) Cia.
Dr. Franklin, McLure, Cio.
New England, McClure, Ctn.
Hudson, Poe, Bridgeport.
Skipper, Stoops, Cm.
Diligence, Woticy, Cia.
Ringgold, Cope, Cin.

DEPARTED.
Lords McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, :Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Michigan No., 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Lake Erie, Sholes, Beaver.
Amawline, Morris, Brownsville.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville.
Nominee, —, CM.
Oswego, Grace, Cincinnati
FortPitt, Miller, Cia
Geneva, Dean, Cia.
Messenger, Reno, Cincinnati.
Dover, Reno, Cin.

At dusk last everting, there were 4 feet 0
inches water in the channel, showing no change
since Saturday last; but from the abundant mm
which fell during Saturday night, we must soon
have another fine rise.

Sow—Early yesterday morning the first snow
for the season, made 03 appearance sufficiently
abundant as to be visible during the day upon the
house tops and hill sides. After the falling of the
snow the weather became clear and cold, render-
ing it quite unpleasant to he ota.

MISCELLANEOUS
PIA NO POILTES. . . . .

JOHN H. MELLOR, No. Ed WoodIMl,street, has now received a full assort-
mein of Piano Fortes, selected from
the following manufactories in Heston

and New York, to which the attention ofpurchasers is
respectfully invited. Those from Mr. Cloche:log, (tor
the sale ofwinch he is sole Agent to Western Penn-
vYhfarda,l have what is termed the New Circular Soak.
being an Improvement recently made, and giving them
a decided advmtnge iti power and equality of lone
over any others. l'ho following are the patterns and
styles of Chicket ing'o:
No. I.Rosewood, 7 ocl'aes. finished back to from, S4OB

" " richly carved "
" 8400

"" cowed muonld:nga,
••`. finished back and nont, 18350

8350
" 7 "y " "

" 8,T15
"9. 6 projecting front, WOO
" 10. " 7 flatly marred, style ofLouis 14th.
" 11. " 6 hollow corners and hollowcor-

nered legs, second hand, cost ongtnally $425, and will
be said at a very reduced prme.

No. 12. Rosewood, round corner, very elegantly bo-
mbed, g272. No 13 Rosewood, round corner. very el-
egandy finished, $275.

The above arc manufactured by II Worcester, N .
Y well known no bettig connected formerly with
Messrs Sunned, Worcester tr. Dunham,N. Y.

EMMMISM
No 14, Rosewood carved. 6 octave., Gala k CoN, N
6.60. No. IS pima 6

No 16, Rosewood Grand Plano, made by Hsert
Fiera, Reel&

No 17, Mahogany, 6 °enters, second Sand, once S7.
Old Pro o. uken in Fart payment for nev ones,

JOHN II MELLAHL
Sole Agentfor Cluekenng's (Hand and Square Piano

Fortes, for Western Pennsylvania. 00117

SPLENDID LOT OP NEW PIANOS.

1119pfl NUNNel.tc CLAMS. New York,
CHICKERING, Boston,

The subacnber haanovropenand (or
sale, a lot of most superior Pianos, so-

'retell by himself at the manulariorien_ .
They consult of Rosewood and hlnhognny Pianos, of

of 6, 61. and 7 octaves, of various styles nod prices. and
embrace all the latest improvements. Thoseof Nun.
& Clark's, llor which celebrated firm he to sou Aoterri
have all• improved way of unnyongpossessed by no
other al., a oupennr plan of leathering the hammers,
preventing theme Pianos from growing harsh and whey
alter some .c.

ThePlan. of Chlckertng,of winch he haa a .open-
or lot.are promded with the Circular Finale, and were
selected for him with care by J. Chtekering, of Homan

Theabove will positively be sold at manufacturers'
prices, and on accommodating toms

The subscriber will invarmbly be found at J
Woodwell's, from IItow 12 A. MI, and from I to .5 P.
M. Mr. Woodswell will attendto Me business during
the balance of time. If. KI.J.:Bb:R.

octlO at J W WoodwelPs. cc Tturd st

GREAT MUSICAL NOVELTY—The subscrrber
has just received from Europe, and for sale, an

enurely new invenuon of Piano Pone. called the CAD-
-INET PIANO FORTE, which posse.ing more power
sod sweetness than the *guars Pilllo, occupres butone
fourth as much room, and is a Mitch Mart showy and
handsome pieee:of furarmre. Itis parnealarly desirn•
bit where the sawing of space an object, being ex-
ceedingly teat and compact, and occupying rno re
room than • small side table. Thesub.riber has in
handa resumomet or super-runty from celebro•
red prams; Alosehellea In his axe band wrinna winch
may be inspected. If KLESVE.

cern At J W Woodvrell'e
Ems!

A SPLENDID assortment of Maho-
gany and Rosewood Rano., rust fox
tatted. These instruments ate made of
theIsl.( pauern and best materials

and will be sold low for rash by
F. BLUME. flit Wood street,

24 door above Fifth
N. B —no..who•re in want of a good in rest.

are respectfully invitedto examine these before par
chasing elsewhere, am they cannot be eoer!led by any
iri the country, and anti be sold lower than any brought
from the East. Alsorist received, two pianos of Ram-
Largb manufacture. warrantedto be torero, to any
ever sold to dos country. °et...o I* R

Cooper Duplex and Lever Watch...
• JUST received and for sale at

kready reduced prices. hre ken--
lan .T. Y. Cooper,a Calthorpr sten.
Urtry'• Inn. Hoed Ison/lo.' Du-

plex and Patent Lever Watches. eased In In karat
gold. and full jewelled. arch Chronometer balances
These now th e line. watches rnade, acing supvri.
or in finish and accuracy to the SI J. Tobras. Jose•ph
Johnson,or any other make Mown] smut, of • very
fine watch are untied to call examine Ow lot
Also, • huge assortment of (void and tiler, Watches.
Chau., :seals. Keys, tee.

ID- Pine Watches repaired in the heal mann,
W W

at124 corner 4th and Market Ins

Elooglng.--,Galvanized Tin Pl•tes.

TIIEsubscribers beg m cal, the attention of der,
I Archnects and owners of Lituldlngs. to the runny

advantages a hints Wear plates possess over all other
metallm sobstances hithertoused for roofing, etc . as
they possess at once the lightness of iron. settbout Its
Itahtlity to rust, having now been tested foreral
years in this particular. bothbothin Mts country and iin F.u.
rope. They are less. liable expauston androutrac.
non from sudden change of the atmosphere, than tom.
MOD us, plates, iron. mile, or any other metal now used
for roofing, and consequently fort,, •much better sad
tighter roof; requiring far less frequent repairs, whilst
the first cost is but a wide more

A donpplyall sires, from 16 to 30 W , con.
nattily hand and for sale by

GECI It fiIIOLEW(NJD 8. CO,
14 and 16 Beaver street, New York

The patent right for this article having been secured
for the United States, all parties infringing thereon,
either by Importationor otherwise, will be prosecu-
ted oct3O-ddrwr 1 yT

PEACH TREES POE SAKE.
AT the Fairview

.1
Noreen., Moorestown, Bur-2gtoo county, N. . About 40 •a trues id the

. be linst Inoculated Frun, of the largest tom huesi
varied., tipernng (rein the letof July until the let of
October, besides other true trees of the followlng
kinds: Apples, Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectannes,
Cherries, and a large quatinty at Ornamental Trees of
the usual variety. Persons wt iong to order tree. for
Fall planting, by tending their order accompamed
with the cash, or sausfactory reference, will be pun,
molly attended to Persons ordering trees who are
unacquainted with the vanctics, eau depend on the best
for market or (study. Trees will be carefully packed
th mate and more. for which 60rents per bundle will
be charged. Orders sent direct by mail or otherwise
to the Nursery, will be punctually anendeil to He-

camloroes, with Flees attached, furnished
grans to post-paid applicants.

JOHN PERKINS, Proprietor.
Moorestown, N. J Oct. 21, 1841s43wAvram•T

RUST PROOF MON
rinjE understgned have erected works in the coy of

New York, for the purpose of GM vantong all am-
el. of Iron, which tt a de...treble. PROTECT F110:11
KURT, suer a. Telegraph Wire, Bolls, Pqnkes, Nail.,
Wirefor Fence.andany otherarticle winch may be

required. For Loop. for Caaks, asa substitute (or bale
Rope; for Clothes Lore., LightningRods, and a host of
other applicationa, Itwill be found cheap and durable.
They would particularly call Butane,. to ;be Galvani-
zed Wire for fences, it requires no paint. and will not
tuft. Al. to Splices and Bolt., the preservation of
which ls of so mach importance, that it win commend
toelf to the nonce of .11 those interested.

GEO B. MORk;WOOD k CO., Patentee.,
.I.lo.thkwl 11 and 10 Beaver N York.

ME=• - . •

SADDLE, HARNI'SS, TRUNK AND WHIPMAN-
VEACTOR.Y.—Tne subscriber takes this method

of informing hi. friends and the public in general Mat
he has the largest stock of the following named Orb-
<lea of his own manufacture m this thy—Saddles, Har-
ness, Trunks and Whips, all of which he will warrant
to be music of the best material and by the best mech-

cs in Allegheny county. Being deternuned to sellhi.mannhaMures somethiorlower than has beenhere.
nofore sold by any similar establtsbonnt in thecity,
he would penon• 111 need of the above married
uncles to his wayebotue, No. Sit Liberty street, oppw
sne Seventh. Also. ['fwd. mad, to order for machine-

oct3o-ly U. KERBY.

Stuopratt 0.• Sons' Soda Ash.
'VILE subscribers are now receiving their Pall ;dock
1. of theabove article, three vessels, via: the Juni.,
Medallion and Lydia, havingarrived at Philadelphia
and HalUmore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwin and

Leila, shortly expected; they are, therefore, prepared

to rec,eive orders. They will receive during the win.
ter and spring regular supplies vus New Orleans.

rictBl & M MITCHELTREE
MPRESSED CAMBRICS—For Blunt; for cloaks,
&o, ofvarious eolor•, latelyrec'd at the Ivy goods

house of crett4 NV R MURPHY-
•

SA MUF.L W. BLACK, Attorney at Law. (Mee on
FOarlitjqeet, near Gr•nt, Pittsburg&
nett& thin

SWAN'S DOWN for tninnring dresses, with tippets
and es& of See same, for rile by

H EATON &Co,
oc«1 Gd Fourih st, near Alarket

INSEED bbis jot landing from steamer
J_A blielugan, and for Weby

& W HARHAMH,
aatll .Zwater and WI front st. _

Ca"011t'—') Luce:isla17111;:tY..Crfrotl"ll'a:'y
_ -„.

. .

WH1.7,9,1,UK-1 Lb_l_! ...ZE ( extra ir leCt;aras
d Co

'2. '
° .._.!"r• TocaTtS-y-25 reeks 13a17.V.Mt.br jrdlngt.24

(well Wolcott

CII.A.g—I ton juat reed and for I by
JO ~1 1: DMOISIGAN

VIAL...C(IiFIKS-1000 groaa(um rec'd-A3mAiz)skatßolty

1)0 IKON—IOU ioultAl:cglieny hg Iron, on rdsod (or sale by octo J& ft FLO D

CR. GRANT offers Co
. terms ,

300bags Rio coffee,
460 do elk Pepper,
72pkg. 7 El, 0 Pand lm-
-30 tbr lis &cleas

ahed and pul.,
verisedSugars;

97 do Nos 2,7 tr. 1Loaloo;12 casks Madder,
2 ceroons brdigo,

10 las grodnd Pepper
I casks ESalts,
8 begs Race Ginger,
5 do Allspice,

50 mans °inmate.
70 boo Is, 5., 6s and 12a

Tobacco, various bras
and qui:dares;

10 kegs Carolina and V.
twist Tobacco

60 bids No 3 large meek-
ereL,75 hbcds N 0 Sugar,

399kegs (pure) whit',
1 cask Lamp Black;

2,221 lbsA 11, E and can
Steel;

THE. subscribers an now
sa low rates, aa folk

115hfchests Y 11,
G r and blk Tau

00 bks do do
100 bags Rio and Laguira

Coffee
15bgs Old Gov laga do

150 bits manufacturedTo.
bat.. ss, 12s, 16., Zia,.

1 lb and 1 lb lump; Ids
•and 5. Span do

RC mats Cassia

25
1 bbl Numts

bags Peppeger
2 comes !mbar,

102 toll%ri lmore 'a?
15 bbl.chip'd Leawood
2 casks Madder

25 bss No 1 Chocolate
2 casks Epsom Sults

bbl.Tanners' Ott
5 casks Lamp Oil

15 b. Sperm Candles
43Ls. Whig Niles
5 casks /Lee

17 bags nacre Salt
20bbl. refuted Sugar

sale on accommodating

29 boo Hum's axes;
3 do Holm.' do;33 reams Toot NVrapping

Paper,
1150 do Stray, do do;SO do. ileum cord.;

4410" 1bth.. Yarns;cotton13,manillahope;

500 lb. No 2 Bailing;
33kmßosinSoap;10do re do,
20 bbls Itoain;21 oasts Tennant's double

reined Soda ash;
35 bus 10211 Glass,
04 do 8010 do;
102 do pint Floak

15 do do do;
14 do quart

130 bbls Lime,
113kp Beany's Rifle Pow-

der;
109 do do Hoek do;

14 Wiles No 24 Sheet Iron;
20Pennock and Patent

Lever Pion ha. .1

receivingand offer for ale
via:
50bbl. No 3 Mackerel

halfbbls do
75 bp white Brazil Surat

159 breBerring, No 116 bls Bordeaux Almonds
35 " B Walnuts
35 " Filberts
30 " Brasil Nuts
30 " Tenn Ord Nuts

200 hos W NRaisins
20 calms Tomato Catsup
50 drums Mks7 mats DAMS
12 casks Zonis Currants
Ad bss Shelled Almonds

5 eases Liquonee
bus Rock Coody

70 bus Sardines
75 " Firecrackers
S " spiced Chocolate
2 can. Prunes

35 ho. Lemon Syrup
1 can preov'd Ginger

7 gross Blackin,s
MOO Principe, Regalia,

CIUILIIN and Havana
Cigars

GLISII k BFI9NETI ,
opposite Bt Charles Hotel
ase, tta.

Iracadet
. P. and Imperial teas

aug3o 37 Wood st,
Groceries

500 1,'T Rkm LoP!1,x,u,a;.N1.61.1;;,(;;
150l/bls " mob
100 tommaned mIMOsides N. Y. sole
100kgs rock posedt
NM reams vrrappini
30 " foolscap
50 bbls No. 3 large
sti " North Cam
25 " assorted lc
50 " chip logsvos_
25 " !attic;
10 " ground eamorood ;

hhds prime madder;
3 ecroons S. F. indigo;
bbl. copperas;

15 " alum;
10 " salenstes ;
75 dos bed cord.;

with • general smsortment of Pittsburgh manufactimes
meets m6•od far sale on accommodating lams by

& R FLA)YD,
Round Church

To W Nerehasstss
TASSET & BRIToffer for Bale at 33 Wood sueet

Pittsburgh. on accommodating terms
IVO peks Y H., imp and (/.Powder Tau ;
31X/ bp Rio Code& ,

10 •• Pepper;
5 " Alspice

100 boo 1 lb Lomp, 5s and Ss Tobacco;
33 ogso tw is t;
20 bhds N.0 Sugar;

100bbl. Itlolusea ;

75 “ No. Y and 3 llackarel ;
20hat( do do
40bbl. N C. Tar.
10 " Tanner's (hl;
`LSbo•Cbotolate ;
50 " Rialtos
1.15 Whlte Ape.;

1000 •• Aas'd Window Glam. from &I to 24-30;
30eats Soda Ash
30 bbls S. Salts;
10 asks Pearl &eh;
12 " Salerants ,

31 " Gannon Clay ;

50 kgs Ased owls, with a genrral aasortnient of
all uses of iron, and Pittsburgh matinfactured Ananias
ar I=L,rif os. • - - sept 6

Groperip., te.

350 RGS Green R. Coffee;
130kgs Y H , and Impanel Teas
=reels N 0 bloslasses;

50&tido N. 0.Sugar ,
103 has Mannfactured Tobacco, sa, Ss, 12, 34.

and I patu.ad lumpP peer
160
25bbl. I. Sugar ,
2Ceroot,s S F Indigo;
1 hhd Mulder,

25 bbl. N. C Tar ,

30 7 No. 3 Large Mackerel;
20 boa 0. 2 Chocolate

100 Roams Wrappays Paper;
25 1 as Whin, Pipes.

2 ea.* 10yuonee
With n general assortmentof Patobtargh Manutastures.

reed and for sale by LiF.O A BERRY,
.opts 19 stoat ai

ft ROCERIES--301 bag. supenor Rao Coffee
Ur 110 hf chests Y H, G P, and Impend Tooth

50 caddies do do do do
150 bbl. N 0 Molasses

hhds do Sugar
20 boo Havana do
35bbl.Loa( do, 0, 7 and

116boo Tobacco, 1 lb, 5. 12 .d 16
:NIkegs 6 twist

200 mats Cassia
50 lob's No 3 large Mackerel

bhda &ladder
3 demons 14 P Indigo

hags Pepper
100bales Barang..No 1. 2 and 3
DO bags Conoo arn, sto l 0
60ho. white and stone hoes
10 bbloTar

Itai kegs StsienSerger.• Natl.. assorted
40do. good WheatBags
10boa Dxlo and 10010lotus
30 dor Buckets
6 do Tubs

Al.. Pituburgh mount...T.l ants.. of all ktudo.
tor sale low by JOHN S DILWORTH.

6,716 Y. wood at
WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, tn.

to HALF P!!'" Cos"' 87nat...a.m.,..7. Co
3 • P., C•110.11, a Co

12 orntres Rochella do A imici.theith
4 ptpes Holland 0.,
5 qr cks ouprpaleShay Wine, P.O. Gordon& Co

Hemlder
1, . MaJeira do
In " I. 1'Tertentre C.Sql•ncer
44, Lipono canon. grades

10 Abdo
Al bf hhtlo yfiout Sauterne W,,,..

bbl.
10 Ands Bordeaux Claret. Nlontrerand
15 do Nl•rseillso do Bergamo
15 Lomat., Champagne Wlne, Ileidoeick
IS do do do I' A Moron, A Co
10 do do do .1 aqueson A 200.
50 eases Claret of vat taus grades. impled in boines
10 baskets florde•ux Olive Oil, crop 11, 40. Durand,
5 do Bordeaux lAsiours

Bi do Masse Iles
Justrereired and for .ale by

mp2s SIILLF.R A RICKETSON

SL'NDRIE.-bS-150 bags reeu Rio Coffee,
35 bags fancy
15 do Las,.yrs
On do old Lion Ja•st
30half chews Green Tea..
0l do Chalon and 001000 Teas,
50 do rally boxe• •ssn
bo boxes "lobate°. usoned,
50 do Crompton A Co'. Vann Soap,
30 do Chillicothe
5 do Cattle
10 do Palm and Almond ••

40 do M R Raisins,
40 do •new crop,

1000lb. Zmate Curran.,
30 bbl.small Loaf Sugar.
3 cuing Wolsey DR

10 bbla crushed and pulverised Sugar,
b do N 0 Clarified
3 cases Extract of Lennon,

1 do Rose,
1 do "

5 dos hoe Ohne 011;
10 " canssupeor Lusted, -

•• assorted Jeri llies;
1 case /mob. Vas.;
1 " Liquorice;

50 dos raw. Zinc WuM Boards,
130 do wanedCorn Broom,

200 lbs oupenor Saleratus,
30 boa Blearing and Sun Candle, for sale by

00121 J I) WILLIAMS, stonier wood and 6th no
. _ -

FRFZH TEAS-188half chests,rery supenor grades,
Young Hymn,

Hyson Skin,
Gunpowder ;

Hylton,
and Black,

Now landing and for sal. by
WICK& IWCANDLESS,

sap!) corner wood and water st

1 EAS-450 packages, compnslng
Young Hyman Ter., hall chests and catty bokes,

Gunpowder do do do do
Impenal do do do do

Sormbong and Pourchong, in half chests, ofvarious
gamin.. and late insportadons, in stora and for sale
by BAGALEY I SMITH,

augiN In sad 20 wood e

REFINED SUGAR.-10 boo O. R. large loaf aura+,
1000 bbl. no. 4,5, 6, 7 and banal! do
its do crushed l
900 do powdered dcr
50 do a larified thr

Instore and for sale by
JAMES A UUTCHISON & Co,

_aep3 Apr St. Louis Refiner!._
n MID'S N.0. Sugar to class conslgnment, 33 1!Al•

/If No, 3 mackerel, YU half bbls do, 15loan bbl. egad,
ID bbls S. House moluaes, bra window glass, aired
sloe2o bra best Y. H. Tea, do Imperial do, 6doGunpowder do. sera 8. IL BUBHFIELD.

0" ,01) gals winter bleached-Whale Oil;
100 do do do Sperm do
15 bbls do Flatbed Whale do
3 do brown Tanners do
sdo Saints Turpentine; itt store sod

or sale by aug3l 0 BLACKBURN & Co

D EFINED BUGARS-3 bXs DR large Loaf, 600
At bbl. 4.5, 0, 7 and 8 small det 22D do crushed; 1110
do powdered; innore and for wile byJAMES A HUTCHISON & Co,
_JrN Agents of St. Lotus Steam Sugar Refinery

Grtobiwutshhd. tinmeN-oSirgar
40 bbl. Loaf Sugar, Nos 2, 6 and-7
67 " Prime Molursea
id Bursar House

l 00 begs prune Rio Coffee
531 hf chests Y 11 Tea
60 bos 6 and 19 lb do and 6 F
19 " Virginia Tobacco, Is, 7. and IS.

bbls large No 3 Mackerel 110481.
For sale b 7 %V & N mrrCIIELTIt

sep2l 16D liberty st

Grabc.Rip_—_loo birds N ci Sagan
160 bbls • Ilicloaseet
59 " 811 do

&Kr bags prime Rio Cope;
65 tifchests Y.II and' i 1 3 Teas
lb ". " Powchong do

bka Si end 12. Tobrwco
ID big. Pepper
30 bbls large No 3 Mackerel;

A general usertment of Pittsburgh m•nufactized
ratline, allofwhich will be sold low by

NllB JAMES DALZELL, 21 sever

W/NES- 30casks Pon Wnie
4; do Sweet klidalla do

sep3l
10 do kiddr;• iddJrNill"Tbayky.

•

D lECIIII{IDWHISKEY of !superior quality, wi th
IV an aworumentof Foreign and Domestic
always on hand and for sale by
_

acp22 W & N MITCHELTREE

ALCOIIOI, always on band and for sale by
.02 W k 14 MITCHELTHES

• C'). •„ . .

4 THE subscriber, in ailditiou to his ownAtmanwfacturing of lists, has made arrange-
ments with Messrs Lichee Co, the most

fullionable hatters of the city of New York,' for a reg-ular supply ofhis extra hoe Silk Ham and having luxreceived a few eases, gentlemen can be suitedwith a
very rich and treautifu\ bat by culling at his new Hat
and Cap Store, SinithLald street, second door south of
Fourth, where may L. found a groat variety of Hat.
and Cap. of his own manufacture, wholesale and re-tail. Hats made to order on shun notice.

aplit JAMESWILSON.
.11:0015110 CO.,a (success_

/a
to M'Cord k. King)

7?••hlonable H• ttttt,Carron of Wood and Fifth Sletetf.
PARTICULAR attention paid to our Salad Trade.

Ocalleman on rely upon getting their Hats and
Caps from our establishment of the war werisat•La and
wommugattyr, of the LAT.IT WILD, and at the LOW,.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale,. are
respectfully Invited to sell and e”mbie our Stock; as
we ran say with confidence that as regaril• iSial-ri
and Sal., It will not suffer in • comparietio with any
hotter In Philadelphia. fcbl7
Tal—Pall Fashions for 1848. —ra.0111 BIoCORD dr. oei . ,(h•r• o'colo & it INGO L."TAYILL introduce On Saturday, August 20113, tine

Fall style of Hats, lust received from New York
, in wantof a neatand beautiful hat. •re invited

to call at their store, corner of Fifth and Wood streets.augur
STRAW GOODS.

DEALERS are invited to ocunine R. If.
PALMER'S stock of Straw Hoods, of the
spong style, composed in part of

BONNETS—Florence Bond; English Dun-
stable do; American do do, China Pearl do; Coburg do;Rutland dm French Lace; Fancy (limp, the Ac.

liATS—Leghora, Palm Lent, Panama, Fancy Straw,do Staid, Eutlend Braid, Pedal till.
Also, Artificiol Flowers, Ribbons, ikc. Straw 8011-

art Warehou.,os :Izniket st.margn
_

TO WHOLITLE GROCERS.THE undersigned are repared to fill orders for any
grialittly ot Cypress °lasses Barrels, of a superi-

or quality, deliverable tn order at any time, by givingusa few days notice, at nor Wharf &lat. Vile thing
pre can mate d the Interest of those merchants who

estibu_zyiClatt,,r i:gr ely,:noia i dhnero e p iasit , eonaito;lnhei,,,fil ywrs.Hymraoireid.GIVEN1,1desire,their .kwClo, is:h.
Paducah: fly.. Oet. 4 1849-7ins . _ .

Pl77litilial . WORKS. AND SPFUNU_ .
A.NP AXLE FACTORY.as.., /OM, /0101 slums.
JONES & GLIEGGI,"NIANUFACTUSERS or spring and blister steel,EJ, plough steel, idealplough wings, roach and stip-lie apnoga, hammered irou axle', and dealers in mal-

leable casungs, fire engine lamps, arid coach trimmingsgerterully, corner Of Ross and Front au., nlabuflO,Pt scp2o
fIOLENIAN, ITAILMAN t CO., have removed is the%Vorebouse, 3 doors west of the hrontingialodaHouse, on Waterand Prom sheets.

ESIXEMMiI

SPLUSDID STOCK OF FALL GOODS,
Wholesale and

A. A. MASON & CO, PITTSBURGH, PA.,lore.vm received more than one thousand Cases andXL Packages ofFortuned-

sic Goods., mak-
ing one of Me most xsortme in the coun-
try, embracing the richest and most fashionable
styles of Imported and American Goods, purchtmed in
entire packages from the Importers. manufacturers and
large Aucuon sales, by one Mete firm reacting m NewYork, who is constantly sending vs the newest and
most desirable goods to the Eastern markets, winchwill be offered as lowas a 5 nay establishment m theUntied States, and lower than could postubly be offer-ed by any House in the West. We enumerate the MI-I/mg rticles

DR3ft..S SILRS--6 rues rich changeable&PWrd,plaid and broeade Gro de Aline, Oro de Derluff Gm° deSemi, Gro de Algiers, Glazier, black Gro de Rhine,Taffeta. fine Senn, Florence ofall colors, &a &c. Al-so. Silk Velvet ofall colors, a very large stock.35 CASES DRESS GOODS, eta: cases extra richsoon striped Cashmere; do do do printed dodo; do smallfigured Engl.!, deLame, do Clenence Plaids stripedOnentals.he Also, SO cases Alpaceac &) eases nobstriped and plain I.youset 6.4 Tem. Plaid and SilkTwill; 5-4 cashmeres and Grandilla Plaids .
FRENCH MERINOS—A full assortment of black.mode, mulct, Moromt, Nunane, blue, purpleand oth-er colors, ofdm best manufacture.

SHAWLS--Comprising the most extentuve arksortmentaver offered m this city, embramg longandsquare Cuhmere d Tartan plaid Shawls, Maude,Brunswick, Finland , Jenny Lind. Larnartne, and oth-er Shawls.
EIIIBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, GLOVES, !cc.—Lace caps, collars,cuffs, standing collar., chemixens.Also, linencambric and lawn Hdkfs, Laces and Edg.trigs, BeltRibbons, Hosiery ofall kinds; Gloveado.GIAIPS, FRINGES, CORDS, BRAIDS, Ac.—A fullassortment ofthe most fashionable styles.
LINEN AND HOUSE KEEPING GOODS—Caw ofIrish Linen best manufacture, Linen Sheeting. andpillow ease 'Linens, Table Damask and Diaper, SatinDoiniukiTable cloths and Napkins, Huckaback, fixe-s., and Bird's Eye Diaper. Flannelia—over 1000 pa ofever, variety. Bleached and Brown Aluslms—morethan 13.000ps ofall the well known maker.RIBBONS—More than 100 cartons entirely new falland winter Ribbons, very choice styles.
French Cloths, exasirneres and Doeskins, in greatvariety; Vesting*, Scarfs, cravat. and
WhneGoods of Item descriptiona, togetherwith ev.

cry article usually found in a dry good. store.
The following is an invoice of 07 cases goods just

received, with the price. annexed:
10 bales tilted and white Flannels, all wool, for Ins7 nisei. blue and orange Print., tl
10 do Calicoes. 18Jyards for tin
12 do fast colored Printa, GI
17 do Bleached blush., 44
4 do bloomde Layne, 12_ -
7 do real Pcolob Gingham. 124Also, SU bales 4-4 Brown Aluslin, 4/All ofwhich, in action with those above mon-

uoned, wall Inc offered at less once:: than can be afford-
ed by any other estoldwhment In Mt. city. The ONE
PRICE SY rEm. witch insures Jusuce and fewness
to all, will be strictly observed. Any article purchas-ed at this establishment found to be above the generalmarket tine, a consequent reductionwill moat wdlmg-
ly be made. upon the mrcunastance• being made known
to the Proprietors. it beingtheir desire that all goodsshall orsold on fair and honorable terms. All persons
are respecirtilly invited to eramine our asvothout feeling the least obltgation to purchase.ort4

•andNew,Fu•shurnable, Parsley/arise Comp -Good s
ptamued atWM. DIGBY,MIant, CAsE cwrauta rroas. No. 13$ unman, scant.r u,„' .pP.7,7;'mr tor„. t̀he hi th—eroeusnb,Lishrearintd would

niers, that he ha re .ceivedumehts firstr susppiy of talland winter goods, which as usual comprises everytlungthat is new, fashionable, handsome and good adaptedto gentlemen's wear and as he has been particularlyfortunatein making purchases, he is determined to of-
lee everything in his lineof business =Etch cheaper than
was ever offered in Pittsburgh before and as some arevery bard to conunce. that Pittsburgh manufactures
ran go ahead of the Eastern cities, he would invite all
such to examine the following list of paces. and thencall end set Es mock, after doing wtach, he feels con-fident they will have theirdoubts reduived, as well as
some of their money :

Good cloth coats, various colors, from 85 Ito
Good fashionable eusuncre pants, from 5 50
Cloth and over coats 7 Op
Vests in great canary 75 tits
Gendenieno'Cloth cloaks, large sue 8 00Lauhes' cloaks, splendidpatterns 3 011
Tweed sack coats t 50
Flushing over costs k 50
Wankel over coats 3 01)
A very large stock ofshins, under shirts and draw-

ers; silk handkerchief; cravats, suspenders,&e. Gr-de in the Tailoring line executed in the best mannerand lathe ahortest nonce se pi4-47.2in0- -
AEW AHD SEASONABLE GOODS.

h LKX.AIKDKR & DAY have last received a fine
scaortniew of thefollowing deunptionof searon •

s,ablegood,tile greater portion of which have been
bought at Aucuoil, and will be bold at great bargain,

FLA,. NNELS—Ited, white and yellow flannel,very large and complete mwortment, and very cheap.
SATIINMS—A very large lot of blue, bled, blk

mix, grey and gold MIX Samuel, at very low pm,.ALPACA!!—PIain blk Alpaca, plaid and limped do,fancy plaidand striped do, cheaper than ever.
FANCY SILKS-- A splendid sawirunent of rich

changeable Sake, both plain and fig'd. oralmost everyshade
SHAWL..a—A eery oupenor assontnent of ouper

Broche, l'ano rotted, Terken. and Cashmere Shawls,
at pnees far below the ordinary rates .Alm, a large assortment of Faghsh Menno., CaM-
meres•nd (Mtn blue, blk and grey Ihiot Cloths.
for oveoroats. hlk Caussuaterm. cotton Damask, Lunen
do, Kentucky/eons, ice &e, to dl of which we Invitethe attention of alit public.

ALEXANDER & DAY, 73 mark et sh
ucc 5 NW eorof the diamond

REMOVAL.
•Co . •H. EATON ohaving removed from Market

• street to their new Store, No 64 Fourth street. be-
tween Wood and Muket. are nowupetong their Fail
mock of Truiesturigs and Varied Gos,among whack
are—Cloak and Dress Fringes of all Ind s;

Embroidery Gimps and Velvet.,
Embroidery and Needle Work.
Zephyr and Tapetneyworsted Chenille FlorinSteel Bags and Purse., Steel Trimming.;
Ladies Merino and thik Vests,ulHower",
Childer_ne Coats. natters. Gloves and Hosiery.
Gents Shirts. Undershirt..Drawers, Dressing nowt...,ke
Wool and Cotton Yarn,
Chyldrens' pre.. of latest p•tteroa. which they nO

fir at low prtees both wholesale and retool. octll
F II Eavorr. W. P Mammal-L.

W hturphl Invties the par.
fJ tit= anent,. co buyers to is stsaartment of
above Goods, having velected them with eresi care, In
referehee to diets. giossy finish and good body for vror-
Lorow Also. •

MOHAIR LUSTRES. common. medium and super-
fine tlabues, including a Ina- pieces In 6laek, adapted
lof moumutg purposes. A i.e.

FANCY ALPACAS AND LUSTRE... in cereal v••
net). of sawn stripes. plaids and broyncley some of
which are veryierpertor A. these Food. Laveteen
boseßht three:ly trom 'toponym they Can lA< sold a: the
lowest poo.olble prices

To be had •Iso by the pree, In Wholesale Rooms up
env.. ii a ver) sthml advance on cow. oe.l

To Country Merchants.

SMITH JOHNI,4IN. IO Harker street, would Invite
thesite anon of Country Nlerehanu to their stock

of New Fall lioods. purebused tor rasa. of the New
York onporong sod fiction b0n.... and will be sold at
esutern Jobbing:nee. The stock cot:apnea a peat
sanety of Dreas ,00ds, chameleon and Week t•uks,
silk and cocoa warp A.paca, real ..t,pata Lustre,
fancy chameleon and pisol do. *atm rye.] (Menke:.,
French and Logitsh Nternme, !tititinelin do Lan and
Cashmeres. square and long Sh•wl, Gloves and llo•
atery, Bonnet Rabbons from 73. cents 111 piece upi bounet
Silk.. Artificial Flowers, Linen cambric Mikis; to
cartons Thread Laces and Filgtor, 13 canons cottondo, Cambs. Button, Thread. Needles, Ptus,
every vane, Whiilesste Roorn• lid floor sapilb

fIRESS 1.001Y.4..—We have received a nail stock
of Dress Goods, among which map be futtod—

Pilllll hiaek and figured Alpacas,
Colored and fancy plod do

Wagon. emHorton. Queen. (Irleana and Lorabard.c
Plaids; plain. colored andfigured Cashmere.,

Law•' deSLIk.Tartan and'land eaAhmores,oft..., watt a
large orirnrnt or who, dre,a good., all01 Wllia•s
be *old low by the piece: or package

0rr..9 SIIACKLETT . 1/4 ‘VMTV- f. , 9 wooll .t
I,}7CEIVE.I) AT )V 31'CLINTOCK'S Carpet %Vary-
lA, house. 75 Fourth str.,--

pe h-.) ro.e.wood cord Tab:o Oil Cloths,

The •bova are of superior qualify, ebssucity of fun
ish, of most beautiful rotors and alluding. intended for
birniture, roomer and table covering.

LARGE SCEELY :OF NEW GOODS W R
Mogen, to now opening his SECOND St, 'I'I Iof Winter Good.. including • variety of abades of

Drab French Merinos,

Scarlet. cherry. and other high colored Nlennoes,Maganne b se do, brown do
Also. FARM KIT AS ofsante colors. AIna, as, he.,

yetth any other desirable goods that are very Sr aree,all of which will be sold very atnovOt e•st eor•
tier of 4th and Market so 0ur.27

LINKN CAMBRIC lIANDIib:RCIIIRFS—Smith
Johnson,46 Market street, would Invite the erten-uon ofdealers and others to their choice stock ofLinen

Cambric Ildkfs, all linen. Iron 64 etc up to /111,3t1, inclu-
dingevery vartety of tape bordered, hemmed. stitched.
clear lawn, wtth deepcorded borders, Herter, embroi-
dered and colored bordered. arc:,

ATINETS AND JEANS—W 11 Murphy has now
0 open a plof Plant Black 81111110.11, mon
stnpe do, WO,barred do, plainblue do, 'erosible green
do. cadet mixed do, gold mixed do. Oxford mixed do,and cadet and gold tamed Jeans, at low prices, by the
piece or yard Wholesale Hanna up toms. <tent

DRESS BOODS—Smith Johnson, 48 Market st
have received choice stock of Dress Goods, con-

test.g in yiartof rich Chamelion Silks. black do, 1.1“111
striped Cashmeres and Orientals, plainChameleon and
plant Alpaca, satin striped do, silk Warp and real A I •pas, Unties, Printed Aluslat dc lame and Cashmeres,
French and Faglish Meru., real Scotch Gingham.
from ISI ma up to the finest quality; Calico front 4 co
to 14; rich nub Muslin Robe. tor craning dresses,
ate, to which they would purueularly none the atten-
tion ofpurchasers. arts-

0
COTCH PLAIDS ANDTA YLOR CASSIMERES--
W. It Murphy has nwopen • supply of these

goods, anti invite.especially the ottenuon of Country
Merchants., to the low pricey Fa winch these and all
other kinds ofwinter woollensarenow offered

(well
Gentlemen's Varnishing Goods.

SMITH k JOHNSON, 46 Market street, haw pod
receve.d e large stock ashirts, drawers, collars,

stocks, fancy and black stik cravats, scarfs, host,
ry, batou kidd gloves, Sc (Mullemen aretad
to call and &termite them, us they are supposedto be
cheap. sepl6

New Fall Ellibbosw.

SAct orr vi el d&t, y j%•)lll4rlr iNelakd't •L. rt hm"eentiT 15:11
nbboita, w lel they would particularly lava/ We
attenuon ofpurchaser.. ••

kLApi AND FANCY SILKS—W ash
on baud an assortment of super Watered and Da-

mask figured black and blur black Dress Mks, satinstriped and plaiddo; also, a great variety of changea-ble, damask figured, and striped do—they will be sold
low. 0ct2.3
11 ID GLOYF.S—J not recetved, a full asitortmenrofI‘.. lathes gentlemen., and MUSE. Kid Wove.. of Ha-Jon's supertur make. SMITH & JOHNSON,
00. P n4Omarket

EVES,INti DRESSES - R Murphy has lately re-
cl cd embroidered Muslin. and other styles ofei

goods of latest styles for EventsuiDn.l4o%. .123

IL,RENCH MERINOF-S—Smith & Johnson ; 40 Mar.
ket sh would Invite the attennou ofbuyers to their

choice stock of French Atennos, comprising the best
shades or drab, TRIOODC, purple,brown, scarlet, mas-
antic blue, and blacks oct.ll

BLAKEIi METALLIC FIRE PROOF PAINT—Just
recd, a Large supply of the abovearticle, for Roof-

ing and other purposes We can recommend the above
Fire Proof Paint. for we have hero using it for near
tour peon, and know itto be agood article.

octl3 J & II PHILLIPS, No 5 wood at
Patent. Soda Ad s.

534CASKSal!id junr ?'r itu t,e7ro': r '‘a
letpuce for cash or approvcd bills, by

W M MITCHELTREE,
oct•O IGO Liberty.t

("I ARRIAGE CLOTH—lust sec tied, 5 places laths
kj Rubber Carnage Cloth. frorn 4 to 0 quarters mole,
perfectly scoter proof, and a very durable article. For
..le at the India Rubber Depot, No 8 woo, an

MU=ort3l

I'lOF7llOO bap Rio Oofforb for role by
‘,./ IrtilLid 2r. ROE

_ .
Patent Graduated Gaits:mu Rexene and Paxisst.InsulatedPplexfor Medicaland at plarm sn.
THIS is the only instrumentof the kiad trap has aier

been presented in this ewantry or Farrope pi ed,
purposes, Indis the only e ever knosett to *tan,by which the gnivanie field c oo be eoreveyeel to the he-

man eye, the ear, thebeam, or to any partof the toasty,
either externally or internally, to a definite gentle
stream. Seeks In

do
ato—with perfect safety—-anftstirtsbappiestp

ednets.
This importaxt upturns is now highly approvnd of

by many ofthe most eminentphysicians of this clam-
try and Srope, to whom theafflicted and others whom
it may concern can be referred. Reference will Ulu
he given to many highly respectable citiuns, who gave
been cured by means of this most vaitiableapparatus
of some of the most inveterue nervousdisorders which
could notbe removed by any other known means—

Among venous others, it has beenproved to be ad-
mirably adapted for the cure of thefollowing diseases,
vim nervous headache and other diseases of the Wharf
It is with this apparatus alone that the operator pan
convey the magnetic fluid with eauand safety the
eye, to restore sight.. or cure amnurosas; to the CU to
restore beanngt to the tongue and other organs, to re-
start speech; and to the various parts of the bodTi for
the cure of chronic rheumatism, asthma, neuralgia. or
tic doloureux. paralysis, or palsy,gout. chorea of St.
Vita's dance, epilepsy,weakness from sprains, some

sediases peen to females, contraction of the
lockjaw, etc. eta.

Rights for surrounding counnes of Western Po, and
pnvibrges, airlift the instrument. may be purchased,and
also tested for the cure ofdiseases.

Full instructiOnswill be given for the canons chant-
gals to he used Ihr canons inwases. and the beat Man-
ner for operaung for the cure of those floottowo ustaal-so befully explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
put mtoht. bands expressly for these purposes, care-
fully prepared by thepatentee Ellqt. re of

ca.113-dly S. WILLIAMS, Vine st. Pittsburgh
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.

1,1113.Are11 motor. sort-mumm.
Oliti R. MELLOR. ho vi Wood stereo is the soles) agent for Chrhartls Potent Melodeon, a new andheauttful instrument. exceedingly writ adaptesi forsmall churchor family worshm.For the benefit of those residing at a distance, Endon unable to inspect the Melodeon beforepurcheiting. the followlng description m Innen:The cases artmade of rosewood, and am as hand-somely finished'. a Fluno Forte. The key-boned isprecisely the manic to,the piano or organ. and the tone.(ArhICII very beautiful., closely resembles Mat oftheflute clop ofan organ The instrument can be imase•Mately made ports de without detaching any part, thebellows receding into the icily of the instrument, andthe legs folding under, leavuog th,e whole in a compactform. Each instrument has a packing cam, and.thewhole when packed weighs only 4.5 pounds. The vol-orne of tone is equal to that of n small organ. dbymeans of the *wellmanay he increasedor diminished atpleasure. It m sufficiently loud for small churches, andIS well calculated tor a parlor instrument.

Just
action

rece,ed, a supply of the above price. with
1111case and ICIIOII hook, °OS

Reversible Filtering Cock,
FOR PURIFYING WATER,Winch renders turbid water pan ure,y

yemovnic asubemnee•not soluble In

)
44,, water. The crown water to N. York.4'o) ' ' 'iralthoug h

tt oclear asses"ondP 7tr oVr'atltihr L 'gr h''t:Ethenng cock, shows a large deport‘" ..., impure substances, worras, Az. Th.is
Is the case more or less with allhydrant water, ..

The Reversible Filterer is neat and durable, and, is
notattended Isiah the inconvenience Incidentto other
Filter,. as it to cleansed withoutbeing detached from
the water pipe. by merely turning the key or harfdle
(corn one side to the other. By thiseasy process. the
course of water is changed, and all accumulations of
impure substances are driven off almost

ti

without unscrewing the Filter It also possesses the
odvantaffe of being a stop cock, imd as such to many
M. will be very convenient and economical.

Itean beattached where there is any pressure high
or low to a cask, tank, tub, !cc. with ease. To be had
of the sole Agent, W. W. WILSON, .

sictl; corner of Fourth and Market all
.

Dlaphrogrn Filter, for Hydroot Wator.

ditielliffl THIS 1. to cerufy that Ihave ap-
pointed Lpiangston, Roggen & Co.
Sole Agents for the sale ofJennmg's
Patent Dtaprahigm Filter, for the cl-
ues of Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

JOHN GIBSON, Agent..
for Walter NI Gthson, 349 Broadway,
V.

10, MS. •
_We have hecunsing one of the abovearucles at the

office of the Novitity Works for three months. on Mal.
and tea perteetly co tut it a a useful invention.
and we take pleasure in recornniending them I. a use-
ful arum, to all who lova pure water. Orders will•be
thaukfullt received and promptly executed.

catl9 LI YING.roN, }two:F.,: & co-

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.

THIS Insutudon, under the care of Mr. and Mrs.
Gomm., will re-open for the reeepuon of pupils,

in the same buildings. No. M Ltheny street, on theist
Monday of September.

Arrangement. have been made by winch they will
be able to tarnish young ladies facthues 09001 to shy
in the West for obtantine a thorough English, CieSat-
cal, and Ornaint-11111.1 education. A full course of Vitt.
lioophical and Chemical Lectures will be deltvered
during the %litter. illuatrated by apparatus. The ile-
partnients of Vocal and Instrurrieutai Manic, Modern
Language.. Drawing and Punting,will each be under
the can. ofa compricul Proicsitor By closeaiteuilon
to themorn: and atte.lectual improvement of aietipti.

the Pruiciptils hope to merit a continuation ofd the
[Menai patronage they have hitherto enpayed. for
term.. see circular or apply to the Prtimpals •

aug2.) ,.hf
()Mee at A ii-k•stean a Foreign Patents.
TANK, G Rl-lE:it/I:Gil, of the late twinof Kotler a
1,1 Greenough. cons the huunem of Consulting
Engineer and Patent Attorney, at his oaice xi Me City
of WASH:N(II'ON lie may he consulted and em-ployed In [maids examanations in machinery in the
Patent Office and elsewhere.furnishing drnwiiiga

and apecificauons of machine. and allpapers neceSsa-
ry, transfer, mend. redssue or extend letters patent in
the ended States or F-nrope lie can also be commit-
ed professionally on all questions of litigation els-
nig under the Patent Law. and argue gam-
tlons before the Patent Orrice or an appeal therefrom.
(or which hot long experience in the Patent Office and
in fits profemlon.have pecalusrly hoed hum. Thepew.
fesaionsJ huainei.s of the lute DT I'. P. Jonea having
been placed to Om hands. ail letters in relation thereto
atonal beaddressed to hint post paid. aug:lo-dawden9

TO MANUFACTURERS.

IHAVE• site which reutnot he surpassetL for the mi-
tabhattmentof manufuctone. of Wool.t.otton. Iron,

Glass, or any other business reguinng coal. It mad-
in,tung my :anti -Harlem,' on the Monongahela nyer.
There as rrecwit on the tot a large Baddi.ig, in which
Ls erected • steam etiguie 0111 look cylinder, three
boilers. Ao . • saw la.. ands small patrolmill
The railway [torn

w
my coal mane passes within a few

is ityards I e persons t.ht.,g to engage In mann-
fartunag, in visit the Ware and examine tts advanta-
ges I wt:, 11 at • tow rate. or if tunable partners
would offer. woird be wt.ling to put the property in u.
awe% In )0/111 rossi.r.l Itirther Informal.. I.desredhi nnyaone. 0 ton) be and by applytng to. my
%on. rh H Beard. Jr at Hart -in, to 1. N Patterson.
Woodstreet. Puts..urgh. or to tis).elf. In the ;Urge
brick ton.ding Tbe Rot.nd Corner.” nsll3l-
- Pa nand-dU.kwits TIE I;AIHD.

yrtios. s N.ENOPIEtiN'S \III\IOR{BILI.\
ay Xrnoplion's Nl,•triorantun ra Socretes, oath En,
...6 no:“. cril:Ca. 11111 i r tplanntery, the prolegomena
ii Kohut,. Wlgge, I.tre ot Socrates, eie: by Chan,.
Amnon. I. I. ii Ptore—or ni the Greet...mid Lout, la,
reader :n C1.1.11110.111 Cw.e.ge. New 1 or*. and Rector of

ion liramsauf Sen., Jost rev .1 and for male by
piiINSTON a STOCK Fox,

0,041 Bookse,lers. nor Y.l and Market sts
21Y(iHT SCHOOL-

KF:EPINI., PENNIANSIIIP. PIIONOURA-
-1) PIEN .. .kr.— If WlLLtsns ha. opened a :Stahl
Se hoot 111 M. •etmot room corner of it. 11111 Ferry
entranreon Fourth. where ne I,e happy to impart
Instruction ta the aofReading. Petim•nship. Arun-
tuctm, Book Keeping.rt. Phonography. Ar oct.s-dtrlikr

„..

Q.TEAAI BOAT CLOCKS—IIa,ne conc:uckd to cell
k. 3 off our enure stork nt Lase, Marton Timepieces,
we now infertorn an harm at tower prteus than they.con
be bought st arty house to Put-burgn or elsewhere
east or west Bring the only est...bed agent. herr
for s Lurks, ere nava the sage., and nuest
In 111 the city. Cal. am: see

Remember we err not to or utthenadit.
. Martel str,rt,

entrlnve ~de the Diamond

DATEAT L.A HD M PS—. An ex,a/nye
1 assortment ot Curacao. & Cos criebretted mann.
facture, and .upertor to ad other. in use, adapted to

churches. steatuhosts. tactottes. li*Clllll., pubou Andprey ate hall, and to ail other uses where a cheap, safe
rod Lnlllunt Itqht I. destrable.

Also,ritroadolea. Hai, Lanterns, Candelabras.Gicibes,
Shades, VITt.; Crunnue..taan.t, Trlnuners,A,
Gas Chandeliers. Iron/ one to four halt.IV IV WlLtil/N. Cd market st

Ile•Ics, Cooking Stoves. ti CO.
' cR- ornieL N:iL her\ I'YA tl- \' ‘;''' ‘ttc't:ctist.°l"e d„c ejtctrhC

and offer for sale Platform. Floor and Counter Se•les.
of the must Improved quallty. Cot,sklng Stores, ler woolsod coal, Egg Ste,. 01 venous ..tres, l'arlorand
common Grates, Hollow Were, he he. Tney also
manufacture the Kitchen Range. which hat gts en Illach
general sausfaction to Me, [111•111 t in use. to all of
which they wealth respectfully to the attention of
the citizens end the pal le RenerellY oerl7-dtf

Watches, Jewelry, the.
170101111 or 51axsa, .no Fut ant sZAILICII,riressolon.

sualterther hos returned from the Flat and is
I now opotnag o large and carefully selected Cook

of lined. In his hne lirateful tor past lawral patron-
ego, he hope• tontent continuance thereof, by am-
gam, trk base., and keeping the Leal a.ortracitt.
and at thr most reasonable price, Friends, realer],
ern. lot the panto. generally—partieularl) sanourner.t
visiting the city from a de...,ere insetted to call and
examine my large stock of goods.

oet2, W W. WIL.CIN

117UN DERFUI. ARRIVAL —Da. TONI,OI.IP.
Yi 1,P10.11-1.4 —4,4, 0 bottles or this great fall and

wotter medical, lust received andfor sale by R. E
SELLERS, Sole Agent for Pntsburgh, of whom the
genutne article can be had oellAt

• -- -

GF.LAWIIC CLAYTHING—I2 do: Gum Mast..
Overcoats; Sdo Jacket, ddopairs Pants, sdo

do Legglugs, of 4 different kinds, lu du storm Hats:do Capes, with and without sleeves; lust reretved byExpress and for sale wholesale and retail, at the East-
ern pro's We wish al to be understood that purchas-ers are buying from first hands, that buy at the Indla
Rubber Depot, No 5 Wood street.

onVD J & IIPHILLIPS•

AROOK RIR PARENTS, YOUNG PF.RSONS
AND INVALIDS Dr. Banning's Yllonhinan

Sense"on Health, Physical F.:location, and HolmanVoice. as basmi upon the mechanical philosophy of
inen's physical constitution. being the substance of his
lectures on the ahoy< sidicets recently delivered in
this city For sale by Ft HOPKINS;

ocilh Apollo 'twilling, 4thst--
Cash for Bawirley. -

THE hteheet market prwe IIbe paid in rash for
real meritantable Baley. delivered et oar ware-

house' JOHN lir FADES Zr. lq
welet-dtf2twlT Canal lam, Franaireet

GIBO. W. BMITH &

INFORM their friends and the public that they hay.
no longer any connecuanwith their late cikl4ll.b.menu In PennOrem, known a.. the rimiburgh Brewery,

having removed their enure busmen to the POINT
tIREWERY, in Put cram.

_

/0/131 toenail. It. D. cockliaau
RITCHIE B"COCHRAN_Ei

FORWARDING A COMMISSION NERCHNTS,
NO. 03 TCFIOUPITOULA :4 STRKET.

sue ti.eewemot4 New Orleans
itleotion Laws:

ZEIOSE election distrlcts that ere not supplied with
the 1.-Jetta. Laws ofthe State, can he tarnished

therewith by application at the nonnissionera oak,ocCJI-dhwlnovn JAMES GOMMLY,
DR. D. HUNT1111441%.1.. Dental. Comer ofFourth '

Rod Decatar, between
Market and Ferry elevate.. aCpttalTin

WANTED,
A arPEithßS°theNttuwatinta as:ton'Unkce'aPni44'latrredsi'fi?"'. ironFoundry, . be located on the Fortage Rajl
ply at 1.12 e once of Frle nd Rhey &

trp2 GEO. RIIEY.
It._ bble Sorer Mouse Idolassrs,taime30 do Plantation do doIn store and fur sale by

00124
& M

OUTTON YAFLN, --40,000 the Cotton yap.bsorted numl.are, I.Sti bales Houma; Ivo do C4l:lliit. for sale at lowest market prior.°era FREE:ND, !MEV t Co
_

.

BARI.Ky IM,SALT—Cut, bent) new Malt, for side 11G • igtOWZI 4; QUI.BiatT§ON

MEDICAL
_

PriVr!=._:! 17171`iiios-
NW :A!k!1,„ - - - -

HART'S VEGEY-kBLE ETTRACT w an instant&
ble remedy for Elitleptie Fits or Fulling Sickness

Convulsions. Spasms, &e. his well know, that from
ume immemorial, physicians have pronounced Epilep-
tic Fits incurable. It has baffled all their Gill,and the
boated power of an medicine, and miesequer.Vy Moir
melds have mitered through a miserable encenee, ad
at last yielded op their lives on the altar of insanity.With an deference, however, to the opinions of the
Meat and learned, wesay that it has been cured

HART'S VEGETABLE EXTRA,Foe sixteen years, has been tatted by =My MI.011.1Irho have sullered with this dreadful disease, and inevery ease where it has had a tint trial,has effected a
Few of years and 6 menthe, mixed by the ma ofthis truly wonderfulmedicine.Read the following remarkable ease of the eon ofWm. Smalls, Eaq.,of Philadelphia, afflicted with Fli-leptic Fits lit years and I months. After travellingthrough England, Scotland, Germany and Francs, eon,tuning the mast eminent physicians and e.rpending (ormedicine, medical treatment and advice, three thou-sand dollars, Tenanted with his son to this itt enemy inNovember last, withand receiving anyer,and was cared by ming benefit whiney

HARTS VEGETABLE EXTRACT.Mr. Willem Seeds'. Letter to Drs. Ivens and thinI have spent over three thousand dollar, for rnedb.eine and medical attandance. I was advised to take atour tokkmope with him, wi eh I did. I firstEngland. I consulted the most eminent physiMere tu respect to his ease; they examined luen andpreocntioll accordingly. I remained three monthswithout perceiving any change for the boner. which
costme about two hundred and fitly dollars pocketedby the phyuctans, and the most that I received waittheir opinion that my son's case was bopelv did post-nvely incurable. I accordingly Ictl Engl.&and nee-dled through Scotland. Germany and Froth and re-
turned home in the mouth of November last. with my
son as far from being diced as when I led_ 1 saw youradvertmetnent in one of the New York papers, and
concluded to try Hart's Vegetable Extract_ weld: your
statements and CO/trilellGt of PO many cures. n e of
twenty and thirty years' atanditg, and I cana ssure yea
I am not sorry I did PO, OS by the use of Hares Veggie:ble Extract alone, he was restored to perfect hex.
His reason, which wee so far gone to 1111111 /11/21 for
business is euurely restored, with tie prospect now
before him, of life, health and usefulness. He to now
te year, of age, and v years and 6 months of ihw
ume has been afflicted moth Om most dreadful of
c.c.s but thank God he is now emoylng good health.

Now, gentlemen, faith without works I don't liebeve
in. To any that I chall be ever grateful to you is one
thong, andan I here few •ew you one hundred dot led, I
have no doubt but that you will think this to 3,1060/
and gaits a different thing. The debt ofgratitude
gull awe you, bat please to accept the present dud/ e
an interest on the debt inadvance.

Yours very respectfully,
WILLIAM SECURE

TO TIIE AFFLICTED._ -
One of the proprictoni of this invaluable medicine

wail afflicted for severalyears with Epileptic Fos,The disease had produced the tonna circa( upon hi.
system, en Los, of memory, imbecility of mind, and •perfect prostration of the nervoua system. He !ladtried the skill of the best physicians for seven peaty,and grew worse under their treatment and he knewthat this medicinewas his only hope Inc health and
life,and was iber•fore determined to give n a fair omitand to persevere in to use, which he did, and the rens&was a perfect restoration to health, which soma conul.ued unintamtpted for nearly sixteen years.

We would refer to the following persons who havebeen cored by using Hart's Vegetable ExtractCol E Denslow's daughter we, afflicted nu. years,reside, at Yonkers, New York.
W Bennet, nine years, 171 Grand atEllsworth, seven pears, 1.9 Dover at
Joseph Id'DougeJ, nine year.. Emit Brooklyn, U. DW Smith, Now York Custom Hausa.8 Kelly, twenty years, Semen Island.
Min E twelv eeefyears, Yorkville:Kiss E Crone, lvyears, 1.12 lianustmly etWm II Farrell, twenty-three years, 73 Norfolk ss •

I ;Jacob Petty, low years, 174 Delaney at
Philo Johnson, twenty- eight years, Greencastle, PoJudge Randall, et East Broy, No. yort,Thomas R. Jones, of the U 8 Navy.
Capt Wm Jennings, State et. Bridgeport, Ct.

Reference also made to
Dr W L Monroe, liellArrd, O.Rev Richard Tenet; West Davenport ft Y.,Rev T L Bushnell, Baltimore, MdtMr JosephBradleyhard et, PY.HDonahon, RIChmenth st NY.James Bertholl, r, ()nine se, IN YJohnFaber, 1.78 HI sloth et, doD ABlehton, 518 Delaney n, 42June.Smith, 130 Suffolk or, d.CharlesBrown, 100WWI SI, doAll of which may be called upon, oraddressed, yen*a

Irr Patigarsd by Of 8 His, (late leans a HardNiw York.F THOMPS & Co, 1441 Main nn,, between 3d and4th es, and IGO Main I; het...nen 4th end Stla meets,anelaniail, Ohio, wholesale and retell agents fir thesouth and west.
L WILCOX, /a, comer of Muted st and the Dtamood,otdy aft In Plush' Pa pdhidawty

rti THE PROFESSORS AND MEMBERS OF THEMEDICAL SOCIETIES,
• •

Mother, Wife and Daughter
T THE UN ITF.D STATDA—The subsc bar respect-'. inliy calls your attention to Dr Bsaasm's Gcsn-his,. expressly attended for the preser.miou of thehealth 01 both sexes—whether aanises front InciientPlithisis, orearly conaumpuon. Debility of the Lu pngs,Bronchial Affection. Asthma, Pleurisy. DeranceitundDisorderedstate of the Liver. Spleen. or Kidneys. Ihs.eased Spine. Clio., Dyspepsia. Pal... of thelleart, Lola ofMuscularor :lemons Power, de. he.DIL C. D BARRI:IT'S GUARDIAN cornea to theimmediate reliefof Females suffering fa. Irregultin-tiems, and all other Dianne dhionllies nod durnaaainci-dental to woman, whether occasioned by cold, wortfeet. or .y similar auudiclons exposure, sol all thiowithout the use ofmettim.; as the most delicate rod
sensitive lady can at .y moment apply it to herselfwithout the possibility ofincurring any I ask or danger,or any unpleasantre.lts arisingfaun t.. and with the
certainty of obtamingtnamectuite relief.Dr. Barren's Guardian maoeatch-peon„ or one ofthe many hornbeam of the day; bra it a tinmade uponnrietty scientific prlnclples, In a...doneewith the laws Dectricity and Gale... and for
neat... durability efficacy, infinitely surceaseseverything ofthe kindser before offered to the pubis.for the relief of disease, and, in the language of one ofthe most enlightened men ofthe day, is pronounced tobe "the greatest discovery of theage.-

A mend o(no less th.four years has been occupiedby Dr. Barrett in bringing the Guardian to preventstate ol perfection—dunng which time been lathe handsof some of the most eminent physicians orthe North and Soath, an well as in the dwellings of nu-meroas families, who have used it for all of the Abnvaparposca, with the most perfect niecess, and who banecheerfully given Melt unqualified approbation of 1,1efficacy and value, as can be seen by referring to theManual of Instructions accompanyingDr. C, B. Barma's Guardian is secured from onion-non, by a patent from the Untied State. Patent I fire,mid be had either with or without his Medico. Dec troGalvanometer.
Thy 51edico-Electro Galvanometer. in point of bean-p, workmanship. durability and power, e :time, ,npaased or even equalled,and the subsentier Ihnthehazard. nothing in the assertion that itu til befoundtotalpossemore power and efficacy in Ike Irclttmcittremoval of dtseases, by Galvanism and Electrici•

ty, than any other instrument, either in lle If
States or Europe. The Afedtco-Electro 1.3./V2.llanne,
i• warranted inevery peel, and witii 1. 01111114/1 Unary care wall Mat a life-tone. and in by far um ..zpest, because the best. instrument ever oifered tu tire
public. A manual accompanies them. riving trie
ample inmrucnotts, pracucal eaPerience. OW C.
ill readily Inteltimble to me uund tit every nue. veliCe
the • ow .• itv ofarrangement is such Mat n maid :nay
--.•pmaie with it.

Any Inforo-ktion gratuitously given, arid alleuntat-nleattons cheerfully answered permarl. either in rela-tion to the Eleetro-Dalvanometer or littardlan.
Medical men are invited to call and cranium Dr Bar-rett's Uttardian,and test its efficacy.
Foe sale by H. RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71 Mar-ket st. Pittsburgh. apsfidtt
MEDICAL & SUR-DaAL OPPIC&TNo. 68, DIAMOND A1.L.4.1', afew doors below Wood Fire,. tomarket.
• . DR. DROWN, har.n,r her

, regularlyeducated to the medico,profession, and been for score times' in general praeuee. now confines
• • 1.'":; his attenoon to the treatment 01those private and delicate romlplaints for which his opportunities

• •t,
and expeneueepeculiarlysniffy•

_
ms him. Seenassiduously devotedto study & treatmentof those compltuntaldunng winchowe be has had more pretence and has eared more pa-

clan. than can ever fall to the lot ofany yearn prac-
titioner) amply qualifies bun to otter rusuratters of
speedy, permanent, and satisfactory cure to all mine redwith delicate duesnies, and all diseases grisung there,from

Dr. Brown would inform those milleted with privatediseases which have become chronic by time or i.e•graveled by theme ofsay of the common nostrunis of
the day, thattheir complaints can beradically and thor-oughlycured; he having given his careful attention tothe treatmentof such cases, and succeeded in hundredsof instances in curing persons of inflammation of theneek of the bladder, and kindred diseaws which oftenmaalt from those eases where other, have consignedthem to hopeless despair. He parncularly invites sucha have been long and ansuccossfillly treated by °there
to consult him, when every satisfaction will he given
them, and their cases treated ina careful, thorougn and
intelligent manner, pointed out by a long ekpertenee,
study, and investigation, which his Impoesible for thoseengaged in general practice of medicine to give any
ohe class of disease.

ID-Hernia or Ropturc.—Dr. Brown also invites per-
sons afflicted with Hem s to null, he has paidparnc-ajar anenuon to this date..

Skin diseases, alsoPi' v, Palsy, etc., speedily eared
Charges very low.

N B.—Patients ofend sex living at • divutnee. systoma their disease m wronggiving all the sympftoms, can obtain medicines with three.. for use, byaddressing T. BROWN, hl.. D., post paid,and enclws
ids a fed

Office No. OS, Diamond alley, opposite the .t seesrlyRouse.
11111,1.01.11.—Dr. Brown:it newly dist.oorod reme-dy for Rbeumausrn is. speedy and rem. remedy .rthat painful trouble. It never fans.
Office and Private Consulting Rooms, No IV,' Dia-mondalley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor a always a thome.
irr No core no pay. &via.

number ofleinitnonis Is Inits favor, I cannot wit:blond
foundl liV°thNolhßFt

hundreds
Dr.oITa daCy vUo eOli u( faverWon he.reduced aIit ore

my mm ol sno od of prate. Being predisposed tO eonet:erten, both from peculiar formanon, and herednarytr. ansaussion. I toed every means to cheek titseye,and strengthen a naturally weak constitunn. Ispent two year• at P.m, one eit Rome, two in Florence,and another ui the South of France, reeknig. MI,note, the advice of the best physimpans. Two .m/1.,since I returned to this country, at about the 'note •I:.nation as when I lea IL I hod aeon In the readingroom. in Europe teach said to favor of Dr Taylor
•Balsam ofLiverwort, and as soon as I arnved in thiscity, I used it, and in three mondut I was so wen I con-cluded I could safely pass bottlernter here, and dot soI have used occasionally a now and then duringthin time, but am now In as good health PI6 Li possibleMy cough has wholly coated, and my lungs have eveefeeling of health. Dr. D.Smith, and Dr Post, of tins7, were My physicians, Gad now any they believedme incumblt. IAMR...9 HILL,Western Hotel, Connie:ldtet,Liverwort, even in the common way of preparation,is universally known es thebest article for dwell:us ofthe Lungs ever discovered, and it i• obvious that ahighly concentrated preparation, secunng the wholevirtue of this inestimable herb, mast be invaluable.Moreover, this medicine contains the medical proper-ties ofmany roots and he Its. Stich has been the suc-cess of this Balsam, that It is warrantedu being isof producing, toy Instance, iroortoua ethe n „.Wtthin the I.t few yea. theea/ Yoe 50ver,,,,,,,remedy have beenimmense, beyond precedent; noreputation sustained from Maine to Mobile; •;r,ao , psnag the confidence bestowed upon a almpte medicalpreparanon, purely vegetable, and the ttooreet o,roni.effeet attending its Ilse. Physic:lons too, Irmocommune ofus mildness, safetyvd meee , employit their practice, recommend tt to their patients, anddeem this medicine safe and inVatentile; particuluriyas it does not interfere with any other medicine patientsmay be taking at the saute time, nor restrict themany pemilianty of Wet, confinement. /so, [Mu enablintogpersons to receive the full benefitof this med.,. and(allow at Is. unto time, if they wish, the advice ofthei?sr lleltrAttsi"'burgh by J D MOICLII, 93 Wood at ; JTootneend, 43 Market .4; IIBayne; cot alarkrt a lid3dau; Henderson & Co, 5 Liberty at. Price reducedto per bottle.

octlah MAC GEM ELASTIC BOOTS-1 do ii.orsM Gentlemen,' Boots jolt teed and for attic a 'India Rubecz Dc ipoy No 6 WOod street: •
"

!CO* !r.gr4.114.4.1.'S

GROCERIES, &. HOUSES, LOTS, FARMS, ar.o.

Delttrable Lou for Sale. . .
MBE subscriber has laid oat eleven Lots on the

South side of the Fourth Aueet Road, and about
two and one quarter miles from the Coon House.
These lots contain each from one to two and a halfacres of land, andwill be .Id on reasonable and ac-
commodating term. It is deemed niumeeasuy to en-
ter into noy explanation of the adVlllllllprelt of these
lots. Their vutnity to this city, and to the line of the
Central Rail Road, recommend them strongly as very
desirable country residences.

The mb.riber also offers for sale about seven hun-
dred acres of land in Franklin township, Allegheny
county, about seventeenmiles from Pittsburgh. Ala,
nine building Lots 111 the borough of Birmingham.

oci3,lftprEvlLLE B. CRAIG.
VALUABLE PROPERTY POE SALE.

nTHATFiroperty lately «eupiedby li.Nixon,
Batnear ,onCraigstreet, Robinson, Allegheny
coy, will he sold on accommodating toroth. Thelot is 33 feet 4 inches on Craig street, conning through

to the Canal 130feet. There is a good two story frame
dwelling hOur on thepremises, lately built,and the lot
is well improved, containing a variety of choice fruittrees, grape, ohrubberY, &e. This property in convent-
catty situated for persons doing business in either Pin.
bargh orAllegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indisputable. For terms apply to WM. BOYD, AM/f-
-ury at Law, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

.4•41 t
-1111.5 Acres Cool Lora forBade,

QM/AI-RDon the hlonongaheln river, about 16mil.
from Pittsburgh and 3 miles above third Lock, in

the immediate netithborbood ofMessrs. Lyon & Short.,
and Mr. John Herron'a purchase. This fine body of
Cord will be sold at the low price of 633 per acre—onethird in hated, balance in five equalannual payments,
without interest Title snthsputable. Location very
good—canaot besnrpassed. For further puticularsenquire of14. BALSLEY, who has a draft of saidpit.
peny. ReDdencethl st, below Ferry, Mr. Adams,Row.

N. B. There is another seam of cool on this tract,about 60feet above the lower, of excellent quality.
a26idtf S. B.

noati fiCitate In Ohio. -•-
A TRACT of land, 90 acres, in Harmon, Portage Co.,

/-1.. on the Cuyahoga river—reboot 30 acres under im-
provement. Also, two unimproved lots in the village
of Warren.Trombnll Co., 60 feet by 90. MAO, a lot 01ground in the centre of Hartford, Trumbull Co., with a
fine dwelling house and store—oneof the best stands
for a merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or allthis property will be sold on very accommodatingISAIAH DICKEY & Co.,

0,610 Water and Front w.. . .
FACTORY FOR SALE.LaHE large and well built Factory, erected on Ecbec-e trees, Allegheny city, by P_Caswb Esq., is
for sale at a bargain, and on easy terms. Phe

lot on which the Factory is erected, fronts 100feel on
Rebecca street., andruns back 110 feet in Park street.
The main building is ofbrick, three stones high and
60 feet long by 27 feet wide. The Engine House is
large and commodious, with an engine, boiler, stack,tee., all in complete order. The property will be sold
low, and on advantageousterms.

For price, terms, tsc., enquire at this office.
aug6.l-slif

FOR RENT
OaTe l.l.,E mstir sc .r ,ie li:rr „off aeris arl go:,reLiv ion e mtline , wteer li lnano_f

!shed two story Dwellmg House, containing 8 morns
and Kitchen. There is lot ofground containing 4acres fine young fruit trees of every kind, stable,
Re., connected with the house To any person wish-
inga delightful residence within a few minutes ride of
dm city, this will be n rare chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant, inquireof Mr Jno
Wright, near the premise, of John Watt, corner of
Rand and Liberty streets, or of

octlKit-tf THEO. F WRIGHT.

=I!.
AR intbseriber will sell on accommodating terms, •T valuable tram of unimproved land, situate on the

road leading from Bnghton to Franklin, about eighteen
miles from Pittsburgh,and about eight miles from the
town of Freedom on the Ohio rives The tract con-
tains 4W acres and Wperches, stnet mThe
land is of an szcellent quality, about PO acres

easucleared,
and well watered, and will be sold either in whole orin farms of convenient size, to salt perches...

For further particularsenquire of WM. BOYD, Any
atLaw, office on 4th at.above Smithsteld, Pittsburgh.tarkaideoinfT

Property in Allegheny Clty for Salo.rpm: subsenbers oder for sale a number of choice
j. Lots, situate to the Second Ward, fronung on the

Common ground, on easy terms Inquireof
W. UK ROBINSON, buy at Law, St Clew st

or (JAS ROBINSON, on the prermaes.
syl7idtr.untT

VAII.:ABLE REAL ESTATE ON PENN STREET
FAIR SALE —A Lot of Ground SAM. on Menu

street, between flay and Alarbury strreta. adlotruna
the house and lot ISOW occupied by Ittehard Edward.,
bluntlya front of feet. and in droll 1:31 feet. will be
toldon favorable term+ Tsle une ieepuonable. En•
qutre of C O. LOOMIS, ath at, near Wood.

Valsobk. Residence In Allegheny Cityfor gale.• -
I IONTEMPtATING a removal fromAllegheny eiry.
ll I offer my residence there for sale. The prenuses
are Indelightful order, and every way worthy the at
tentionof any person wishing ouch propeny

/923 Et W POINDEXTER.
Maul Malaria laa liareor Dourly.

ALOT, Sta tehouse and Dererang, 1111111111,1 on the
Erie Exterunon Canal, In the village of West Mid-

dlesex; a desirable !overran for a merchant Also, •

Lot and good Duelling House well Barred fora Tavern
Stand, on tee village ofOrangeville, on Slate line of
Ohio. Terms euy ISAIAH DICKEY 1 Co_

feblo Water and Front ina.
OAL LAND FUR SALF.—Seven iiierea coal landC (or .1...11111. in Lend orate Monongahela River.

above Brownsville, Pa., having • 7 foot vein of coal
which will be sold an exch.:tar for goads. For Navin-ars apply loel S A RRA VCItl 2-1 wood st-

.
_

.

wAItE/i6USCFUR SALK—The subsertber
offers for isale the three story brick Warehouse
on Wood street, ixcepied bp R. Tanner h. Co.

apl7 WM WILSON,Jr.
To Lot.

The subaanbars will rani part of me ware-
boare now occupied by theca apply to

LE4119. DALZU., ft. Co.,
ianl9 54 Water street

EXCHANGE BROKERS, ecc
•

Bxchang• B •

=3=
AND DANK NOTF-t.4

COLLECTIONS.—Drats. Notes eta Acceptance,
Payable in any part of the Cam. collected on the mast
thvorable toroth

F-XCIIANGEon New York, rbsiodelphta and Val-
or/lwore. ‘low, CLnelorwt, satnt Louw and
Nef trlean, eonutantly for sale- •

BANK NrlTlla—Notes on alt moll-ant banks In the
Crulett States that-0ut...elaI tlea lowest rate•. •Il k:nd•
of Foreign sod Amerman Lord and Silver Coot bought
and sold

twee No Si Market .trees. L.etreen 11 and 401.
Pondborth. octa•

11AN1147.111
LLANKERS, F.ICHANGE BROKERS, tmd deafen

In Fermin and Demiesue Fachante, Ceruficams of
te, Bmtk Now., and Specie. Fourth .trees, near-

ly opt-mute Uie Rank of Pmtaburgh. for tuonnyend on deposne—Sight Check• tor sale, end col-
lections made on nearly all the prtnetpal points in Ma
tinned timirm

The hastmak premium paid or Foram and American
Gold

Advance* made o coronavAsenta of Produce, *top.
red FAC, on liberal :anus mania

VOILIC,I4II ILICH•NOIL
'DILLS on England, Ireland.. and lkotl•nd bought
JOS any amount ar the eery,. Rates of Exchange.
Also. DraPa payable In any part of the 061 Countries,
from LI to .LIOCC. at the rate of S 6 to the / Sterhng.
wlthorndednetton or dtscount. by JOSHUA ROSIN-
:SON. Ettmpeso and Gene. Agent. °err. 6thtrop one
door west of wood. trollre

IVESTEEM PUNDII-
-

Indiana
Kentucky.

Simmer,
Batik Notts;

poreheaed at the lowest rates. by •
N BOLMFA & SUNK

serl3 ISMarket street.
C CC.,

HILL & CUHRT,
I)ANKERS d Ekthange Brokers, Dealers In For-
") Nen and Domestic Time and Stet,* Bills o( klk-
Hump,. etrufleates of Deposne. Bank Now. and Cool,
No iS Wood street, third door below Fourth. west
sole month(

411. 11.1111 ijItOWIII, ILA Ind
nta £ nAnm,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealew
In Forman and Dootamic Bills of Exchange, Cer-

nficates of Iposite, Dank Noteg and Coin, corner of
3d and Wood meow, directly oppositeSt. Charles Ho-
tel. markedly
UPI Gs RADEILANGE—RIght Checks on17 New York,Phlladelphilyand

Banat:lora,Constantly for aide by N. ItOWIFSt & SONS
sepl3 35 Market at.

COLLECTIONS—Nutec Dr* and Acceptance.
payable in the Weatern cues, collected on the

most favorable terms by - -

L Wirt CHECKS VORkfor side
0 oril N 31ULMKN & SONS

HATS, CAPS ANI) BONNETS.

DRY & VARIETY GOODS. MLSCELLANEOUS.


